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DEPARTMENT OF REGULATION AND LICENSING

r!

RL r82.O3

Chapter RL 182

STANDARDS OF PRACTICE

RL 182.01 Standards.
RL I 82.02 lnfomred corrsent

RL 182.03 Practic€

RL 182.01 Standards. Licensed nidwives shall comply
with the standalds of practice of midwifery established by ih-e
Nafional Association of Cerrifi ed Prclbssionai Midwives.

n*ote: The standards ofthe National Associalion ofCertified Professional Mid-
Nives are set forth in Appendix I. The NatioDal Association ofCertified Professional
Midwivcs may be contacted at 234 Banning Road, Putney, VT 05346, (866)
704-9844.

Histtry: CR 06--096: cn Register Dccember 2006 No. 612, eIL 5-t-0?.

RL 182.02 lnformed consent. (1) Drscr.osunr or
tNFoRMAIoN To cLIENr. A licensed midwife shall, at an initial
consultation with a client, provide a copy of the rules promulgated
by the department under subch. XiI ofch. 440, Stats., and disclose
to the client orally and in writing on a fonn provided by the depart-
ment all of the following:

(a) The licensed midwife's experience and training.
(b) Whether the licensed midwife has malpractice liabiiiry

irtsurance coverage and the policy lirnits of the ioverag",

. (c) A protocol for medical emergencies, including transporta-
tion to a hospital, particular to each client.

_(d) A protocol for and disclosure of risks associated with vagi-
nal birth after a cesarean section.

(e) The number of babies delivered and the number of clients
ffansfened to a hospital since the time the licensed midwife com-
menced his or her practice of nridrvifery.

(t) A statement that the licensed nridwife does nor have the
equipment. drugs or personnel available to perform neonaral
resuscitations that would normally be available in a hospital set-
ting.

Note: Foms ae availatrle from the Depillnent of Rcgulation md Licensing,
Divisiorr ofProfessional Cred.ential prmcssi'ng, 1400 East ti'ashitgton Avelue, pd.
8ox .8935, lrladison, Wisconsin 53?08, or- from the depart#nt's websire at:
hnp://drl.wi.gov.

(1m) DrsclosuRE oF TNFoRMATToN By rEMpoRARy pERMrr
HoLDER. A. temporary permit holder shall infomr a client orally
and. in writing that the temporary permit holder may not engag;
in the practice of midwifery unl6si tre or she practiies undei t[e
direct supervision of a licensed midwife.

(2) AcruowrDGEMENr By cLlENr. A licensed midwit'e shall,
at an initial consulration with a client, provide a copy of the writteri
disclosures required under sub. (l), toihe client and obtain the cli-
ent-s srgnatffe acknowledging that she has been informed, orally
an_d.in writing, of the disclosures required under sub. (l).

History: CR 06--{196; cr, Register Deeember 2006 No,612, eff.5-t-07.

RL 182.03 Practice. {1) TEsrNc, cARE AND scREENTNG.
A licensed midwife shall:

(a) Otrer each client routine prenatal care and testing in
accordance with current American 

-College 
of Obstetricians*and

Gynecologists guidelines.
(b) Provide all clients with a plan for 24 hour on-call availabil-

ity by a licensed midwife, certjfred nurse-midwitb or licensed
physician throughout pregnancy, intrapartunr, antl 6 weeks post-
paftum.

(c) Provide clients rvith labor support, ferat monitoring and
routine assessment ofvital signs once active labor is established.

(d) Supervise delivery of infant and placenta, assess nervbom
and maternal well being in lmmediate postpartum, and perform
Apgar scores.

(e) Perform routine cord management and inspecl for appr"o-
priate number of vessels.

(f) hspect the p.lacenta and membmnes for completeness.
(g) Inspect the perineum and vagina postpartum for lacerations

and stabilize.
(h) Observe mother and newbom postpartum until stable con-

dition is achieved, but in no event for less than 2 hours.
(i) Instruct the mother, father and other support pelsons, both

verbally and in rvriting, of the special care and precautions for
both mother and nervbom in the immediate postpa$um period,

O Reevaluate nratemal and newborrl well being within 36
hours of delivery.

(k) Use universal precautions rvith all biohazard materials,
(L) Ensure that a birth certificate is accurately completed and

filed in accordance with state law
(m) Offer to obtain and submit a blood sample in accordance

rvith the recornmendations for metabolic screening of the nerv-
born.

(n) Offer an injection of vitamin K for the newborn in accord-
ance with the indication. dose and administration route set forth
in sub. (3).

(o) Within one rveek of delivery, o1l'er a newbcm healing
screening to every nervbom or refer the parents to a facility with
a nervborn hearing screening program.

(p; Within 2 hours of the birth offer the administration of ant!
biotic ointnent into the eyes of the newborn, in accordance witlr
state larv on the prevention of infant blindness.

(q) Maintain adequate antenatal and perinatal records of each
client and provide records to consulting licensed physicians and
licensed certified nurse-midwives. in accordance with HIPAA
regulations.

(2) PnrscnrerroN DRUcs, DEVrcEs AND pRocEDuREs. A
licensed midwife may administer the following durirrg the prac-
tice of midwifery:

(a) Oxygen for the treatment of fetal distress.
(b) Eye prophylactics - 0.5% erythromycin ophthalmic oint-

ment or 17o tehacycline ophthalmic ointment for.the prevention
of neonatal ophihalnia.

(c) Oxytocin, or pitocin. as a postpartum antihemorrhagic
ageDt.

(d) Methyl-ergonovine, or methergine, for the treatrnent of
poslpaffunr bemorrhage.

(e) Vitamin K far the prophylaxis of hemorrhagic disease of
the newborn.

(f; RHo (D) immune globulin for rhe prevention of RHo (D)
sensitization in RHo (D) negative wornen.

(g) lntravenous fluids tbr matemal stabilization - 57o dextrose
in lactated Ringer's solution (D5LR), unless unavailable or
impractical in which case 0.970 sodium chloride may be adminis-
tered.

(h) In addition to the drugs, devices and procedures that are
identifred in pars. (a) to (g), a licensed midwife may administer
any other prescription drug. use any other device or perfbn.!1 any
other procedure as an authorized agent of a licensed practitioner
with prescriptive authority.
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,Note: Licenscd midwives do not possess prescriptive authority. A licens€d mid-
wife nray_legally rdminister pmcription dnrgi or devies only ro in aurhorized agerit
01 a practrtronel with prescriptive authority. For physicians md advanced practice
nurscs, an agent may administer prescription drugs or devices pursuant to written
standlng ordem ild protocols.

Note: 
.Medical oxygen, 0.5olo eryttuomycin ophthalmie ointment, Ietracycline

ophthalmic ointment, oxyroc.in (pirocin), nierhyl-irgonovine (merhergine), inject-

shall consult with a licensed physician or a licensed certified
tturse-midwife ploviding obstetrical care, whenever therc are sig-
nificant deviations, including abnormal laboratory results, rel;-
tive to a client's pregnancy orlo a neonate. Ifa referral to a physi-
ctan rs needed, the licensed midwife shall refer the client to a
physician and, if possible, remain in consultation with the physi-
cian until resolution of the concem.
,. Notei Consultation des uot prclude the pusibility of m out-of-hospiial birth.
lr rs appropflate tbr the licensed ntidwile to nraintain care ofthe client to the greales!
degree.posible, in accordance with the client's \\,ishes, during the pregnanclimd, if
possitrle, during labor, birth and the postpartun period.

(b) A licensed midwit'e shall consult with a licensed physician
or certified nurse-midwife with regard to any mother who pres-
ents with or develops the following risk factors or presents with
or.develops other risk factors that in thejudgmenl ofthe licensed
midwife walrant consultation:

I, Antepartun.
a. Plegnancy induced hypertension, as evidenced by a blood

pressure of 140/90 on 2 occasions greater than 6 hours apart.

. b. Persistent, severe headaohes, epigastricpain or visual dis-
turbances.

c. Persistent symptoms of urinary tract infection.

g!t_e^r1it11;n K and RHo (D) immune globulin arc prcscriprion drugs. See s. RL
r80.02 (r).

{3} INorcertoNs, DosE, ADMrNrsrRATroN AND DURATToN oF
TREATMENT. The indications, dose, route ofadministration and
duration of treatment relating to the adrainistration of drugs and
procedues identified under sub. (2) are as follows:

associated with unconplicated spontaneous abortion.
e. Rupture of membranes prior to the 37th week gestation.
f. Noted abnormal decrease in or cessation of fetal movenrent.
g. Anemia resistant to supplemental therapy.
h. Fever of 102" F or 39" C or greater for more than 24 hours.
i. Non-r'ertex presentation after 38 tveeks gestation.
j. Hyperemisis or significant dehydration.
k. Isoimmunization, Rh-negative sensitized, positive titers,

or any other positive antibody titer, rvhich may have a detriruental
effect on nother or fetus.

L, Elevated blood glucose levels unresponsive to dietary
management.

m. Positive HIV antibody test.
n. Primary genital herpes infection in pregnancy.
o. Symptoms of malnutrition or anorexia or protracted lveight

loss or failure to gain weight.
p. Suspected deep vein thrombosis.
g. Documented placental anomaly or previa.
r. Documented low lying placenta in rvoman with history of

previous cesarean delivery.

$ledication Indication Dose Route of Administration Duration ofTleetment

Oxyger Fetal dislrcss Mslemal:
6-8 L/milute
Infant: I&-l2 L/minute
2-4 L/nrinute

Mas&

Bag md mask
L'lark

UnrrT delirrery or rransfer to a
hospitsl is complete
20 minutes or until tra$fer to
a hospital is complete

0.5% Erylhromyein Ophrhal-
mic Ointnrent
Or
I % Tetracycline Ophthalmic
Oitrtment

Prophylaxis of Neonatal Oph-
rhahia

I cm ribbon in erch eye from
uit dose package

I cm ritrbon in ercb eyc from
mit dose package

Topical

Topical

I dose

OxytociD (Pitocin)
l0 units/ml

Postpartum hernonhage only 10-20 urits, I -2 nrl Intramuscularly only l-2 doses

Methyl*eigonovine (Mether-
gilc) 0.2 mg/ml or 0.2 mg tabs

Postpartum hemotrhage only 0.2 ng Intramuscularly
Onlly

Single dose
Evcry 6 hours, nray repeat 3
times
Contrairrdicated in byperteo-
sion and Raynaud's Diseasc

Viinnitr K
1.0 mg/0.5 ml

Prophylaxis of Henonhagic
Disese of tbe Newbom

0.5-l.0 mg. 0,25-0.5 ml Intramusculatly Single dose

RHo (D) Imrnune Globulin Prevention of RHo (D) sensiti-
alion in RHo (D) negative
women

Unit dose Intranruscularly only Single dose at any gestation
for
RHo {D) negative, antibody
negative rvomen within 72
hours of spontaneous bleeding.
Siagle dosc at 26-28 rvceks
gcslation lbr
RHo {D) regative, antibody
negalive rvomen
And
Single dose lor RHo (D) ncga-
tive, antibody negative \ryomen
wirhin 72 hours ofdelivery of
RHo (D) positive infant, or
int'ant with unkndwn blood
type

5olo dcxtrose in Iactatcd Ring-
er's solution (D5LR), uless
u0awilable ot impractieat in
rvhich case 0-9o/o sodimr chlo-
ride rnay be adnrilistered

To achicve nratcmal stabilia-
tio8 duing ucontrolled posr-
part[nr henor.hage or €nj,'lipre
blood loss is accompanied by
trchvcardia, hypotensioil.
decressed level of conscious-
ness, pallor or diaphoresis

Fi6t litcr ru in at a rvide-
open rate, the second liter
ttfrated lo client's conditio,

IV catheter I8 gauge or
greater (2 ifhemorrhage is
severe)

Ultil matemal stabilization is
achieved or transt'er to a hospi-
lal is complet€

CoNsurrenoN AND REFERRAt. (tt A licenseffi before the onset of labor not
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s.

t.

u,

birth.
x.

Labor prior to the 37th week of gestation.
History of prior uterine incision.
Lie other than vertex at term.
Multiple gestation.

Known fetal anomalies that tray be affected by the site of

Merked abnormal fetal heart fones.
y. Abnormal non-stress test or abnormal biophysical profile.
z. Marked or severe poly- or oligo-dydramnios.
aa. Evidence of intrauterine growth restriction.
bb. Significant abnomral ultrasound findings.
cc. Cestation beyond 42 weeks by reliable coni-trmed dafes.

2. lntrapartun.
a. Rise in blood pressur? above baselir:q more thal 30115

points or greater than 140/90.

b. Persistent, severe headaches, epigastlic pain or visual dis-
turbances.

c. Significant proteinuria or ketonuria,
d. Fever over 100.6o F or 38o C in absence ofenvironmental

lactors.
e. Ruptured membranes rvithout onset of established labor

after l8 hours.
f. Significant bleeding prior to delivery or any abnormal

bleeding, rvith or without abdominal pain; or evidence of placen-
lal abruption.

g. Lie not conpatible with spontaneous vaginal delivery or
unstable fetal lie.

h. Failure to progress after 5 hours of active labor or lbllorving
2 hours of active second stage labor.

i. Signs or symptoms of maternal infection.
j. Active genital helpes at onset oflabor.
k. Fetal heart tones with non-reassuring pattems.
L. Signs or symptoms of fetal distress.
m. Thick meconium or frank bleeding with birth not immi-

nent.

n. Client or licensed midrvife desires physician consultation
or tt'alsfer.

3. Postpartum.
a. Failure to void within 6 hout's of birth.
b. Signs or symptoms of nraternal shock.
c. Febrile; 1 02" F or 39" C and unresponsive to therapy lor

12 hours.
d. Abnormal lochia or signs oi'symptoms of uterine sepsis.
e. Suspected deep vein tbrombosis.
f. Signs ofciinicaily significant depression.

(c) A licensed midrvife shall consult rvith a licensed physiciarr
or iicensed cel-tified nurse-midrvife rvith regard to any neonate
who is born with or develops the following risk factors:

1. Apgar score of 6 or less at 5 minutes rvithout significant
improvenient by 10 minutes.

2. Persistent grunting respirations or retractions.
3. Persistent cardiac jrregularjties.

4. Persistent central cyanosis or pallor.
5. Persistent lethargy or poor muscle tone,
6. Abnormai cry.
7. Bifth weight less than 2300 grams.

8. Jitteriness or seizures.
9. Jaundice occurring before 24 hours or outside of normal

range.

10. Failure to urinate within 24 hours of birth.
I I . Failure to pass meconium within 48 hours of birth.
12. Edema.

I 3. Prolonged temperature instabitity.
i4. Significant signs or symptoms of infection.
15. Signilicant clinical evidence of glycemic instability.
i6. Abnormal, bulging, or depressed fontanel.
I 7. Significant clinical evidence of premanrrity.
I L Medically significant congenital anomalies.
19. Significant or suspecfed birtfi irryury.

20. Persistent inability to suck.
21. Diminished consciousness.

22. Ciinically signihcant abnormalities in vital signs, rnuscle
tone or behavior.

23. Clinicaily significant color abnormality, cyanotic, or pale
or abnormal perfusion.

24. Abdominal distension or projectile vomiting.
25. Signs of clinically significant dehydration or failure to

thrive.

{5} Tnaxsren. (a) Transport via private vehicle is an accepta-

ble method of transport if it is the most expedient and safest

method for accessing medical services. The licensed midrvit'e
shall initiate immediate transport according to the licensed nrid-
rvife's emergency plan; provide emergency stabilization until
ernergency medical sen,ices arrive or transfer is corr-rpleted;
acconpany the client or follorv the client to a hospital in a timely
fashion; provide pertinent inlormation to the receiving facility
and compiete an emergelrcy transport record. The follotving con-
ditions shall require inmediate physician notification a*d emet'-
gency transfer to a hospital:

l. Seizures or unconsciousness.

2. Respiratory dis{ress or arest.
3. Evidence ofshock.
4. Psychosis.
5. Symptomatic chest pair or cardiac arrhythmias.

6. Prolapsed umbilical cord.
?. Shoulder dystocia not resalved by Advanced Life Support

in Obstetrics (ALSO) protocol.

8. Symptoms of nterine fl.rpture.

9. Preeclampsia or eclanrpsia.
10. Severc abdontinal pain inconsistent \\,ith fiarnwl labor.

I L Chorioamnionitis.
12. Clinicaliy significant fetal heart rate pattems or other'

manifestation of fetal distress.

13. Presentation not compatible with spontaneous vaginal
delivery.

I 4. Laceration greater than second degree perineal or any cer-
vical.

15. Hemorrhage non-responsive to therapy.
16. Uterine plolapse or inversion.
17. Persistent uterine atonlr
18. Anaphylaxis.
19. Faiiure to deliver placenta after one hour if there is no

bleeding and fundus is finn.
20. Sustained instability or persislent abnormal vital signs.
21. Other cond)ilons or symptoms fhat could threaten the life

of the mother. t'etus or neonate.
(b) A licensed rnidrvife may deliver a client with any of the

con"rplications or conditions set forth in par. (a). ifno physiciarr or
other equivalent medical services are available and the situation
presents immediate harm to the health and safety of the client; if
the complication or condition eltails extraordinary and urureces-
sary human suft-ering; or if deiivery occuls during transport.

{6} Pnonratrro pRnclcEs. A ljcensed mjdrvjfe nray not do
any of the following:

(a) Administerprescription pharnacological agents intended
to induce or augment labor.
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. jb) AA*ini*ter prescription pharmacological agents to pro-
vroe paln managemenf.

(c) Use vacuum exhactors or forreps.
(d) Preseribe nredications.
(e) Provide out-of-hospital care to a woman who has had a

vertical incision cesarean section.
(0 Perform surgical procedures includitrg, but nor limited ro,

cesarean sections and circumcisions,
(g) Knorvingly accept responsibiliry for prenatat or intrapar-

hrm care ofa client with any ofthe follorving risk factors:
l. Chronic significant maternal cardiac, pulmonary, renal or

hepatic disease.

2. Malignant disease in an active phase.

3. Signifi cant I enzatalagi cal disorders or coagu)opathies, ot
pulmonary embolism.

4. Insulin requiring diabetes mellitus.

5. Known maternal congenital abnormalities affecting child-
bi$h.

6. Confinred isoimmr.rnizatiqn, Rh disease with positive titer.
?. Active fubercuiosis.
8. Active syphitis or gonorrhea.

. . 9. Active genital herpes infection 2 weeks prior to labor or in
labor.

I0. Pelvic or uferine abnorntalities aflbcring nomral vaginal
births, including turnors and malfornrations.

11. Alcoholisrn or abuse.
12. Drug addiction or abuse ,

13. Confirmed AIDS status.
14. Uncontrolled current serious psychiatric illness.
15. Social or familiai conditions unsatisfactoly forout*of-

hospital maternity care services.
16. Fetus rvith suspected or diagtosed congenital abnormali-

ties that may require immediate medical intervention.
Histor!,: CR 06-'096: cn Register December 2006 No. 612, eff. 5-t-07.
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